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RECEIVED BY WIRE.
STR. SARAH 

DUE TONIGHT

RECElouvenir 
>mplete 
e. For :

July a6. — Donald J. Beaton, editor of 
the Miner, was killed today by being 
thrown from a street ear.ILLED ON 12 B. BONANZA RECEIVED BY WIRE.

OUTWITTEDM ROYALTY AeeMmtt In Victoria.
Victoria, July aa, ria Skagway, July 

36. — Yard master Wm. Su therland of 
the E. it N, *y., was Instatflly killed* 

here today when attempting to couple 
two passenger coaches.

jVian Named flcCuen fleets Death by 
Having Crowbar in His Hand 

Come in Contact With Live 
Wire—He Hailed From 

Portland, Oregon.

Kk. i-rt.

REBATE t Sells Three Stepmi 
Will Be Used i 

Freight to Dai 
St. fllchael 

Hake Rec

Passed Eagle City at 1.40 This 
Horning—Height for A. M. Co.
Eagle City, July 36. —Steamer Sarah 

passed Eagle this morning at 1:40 with

475 wn!; °f ver Assay Office With
principal part of whteh is consigned ta — <-x
the Ames Mercantile Co, She Is due Royalty Certificate
to arrive in Dawson at 1 o’clock

f Strike Is Off.
Vancouver, July 11, via Skagway,

a Miners Taking Gold to V|pcou-
July sfe-Tbe canner» and fishermen 
have at last reached an agreement. The :,rZ

former are to pay tlX cents per fish 
for the first quarter of the catch iad TO 
cents tor the balancé.

\ *From Frld.y’a Dally.
-i watl hy the name of James Me- of bis crowbar in contact with one of 

who with a partner named Ben- the wires. In un instant, notwith 
' working a lay off claim 13 standing the fact that be wore heavy

leather gloves, he was doubled up by 
the voltage and although others rushed 
to his assistance, breaking The pole on 
which the wires were strong and there -

a. m.

Skagway, July sfi,— The bnlla of 
three steamers forme-ly on the Sttck- 
ene river, the Ogilvie, McConnell and 
Dawson, which have been lyleg in 
the harbor here for many months and 
which were owned hy the W. P. & Y, 
R., harm been sold and it is believed 
are now owned...by the Adeir Bros., of 

. It la said the hulls will he

STEAMERC»en 
son was 

_Mow vn MHHHIlKWHi and laBotta nga, hillside, right 
Hunt met a sad and sudden death in 

U rather a peculiar manner at about 7 

o’clock yesterday evening. The part-
thé lay had orifcrBrrrSei The by: trrt*«Bg the wtrrs, MeCnemrever 

Daeapn Pf-etric Light 8: Power Co a spoke and was dead in a very abort 
fifteen-horse power motor and the com- time. The body was brought to Daw 
uany’s electricians were on the ground son this mtfthing and is now at the 

McCuen with a crowbar undertaker's.
nailed-down DeCeaST waa from Portland, Oregon, 

waS-single and 37 years of age. He has 
a brother who lately left Dawaon for 
Circle City, but who ia daily expected 
back.

Kruger Despondent.
London, July.**, via Skagway, July 

36. —The death of Mis. Kroger may 
Rosswell Miller Will Construct have nu influence in shortening the

war: Mr. Kruger ia exceedingly
despondent. . ,«

WEARE
to tt

Arrives From ST. Hichael With^ nets in they
Valdes-Eagle R. R.303 Tons of Freight.

The steamer Portua B. Weare, one of 
the N. A. T. 8t T. boats being operated 
th ia year by the Northern Navigation 
Company, arrived trom St. Michael 
this morning at 11 o'clock with 303 
tone inf freight in charge of Capt. W. 
F. Hoelsetter, master, Capt. P. W. 
Tocher, pilot, and Charles Le Boiteao,

t

y Mr. Mcl.agaa Serprisa*.
neison mrog -s-NEED:ÏL?Ï

A few momenta after the clem of ZL-_»w«-v"* nu iar.ee- _ , 
business for the day he was called to RECEIVED BY WIRE wW If
the office of Mr. Pattnllo, chief of the 
staff, and there in the presence of the 
entire clerical force was presented with 
a half doeen sterling silver spoons, 
half down knives and loth», and a 
beautiful carving set, Mr. Pattnllo 

“making the presentation speech in a 
few well chosen words apropos of the 
occasion. A few days-ago Mr. Me*
Lagan was quietly married end the 
gifts ares,bt» reward for the Inch-e» 
trepidation 1 shown in taking the 
hasardons plunge into matrimony.

Da
loose seme

to make a foundation 
He was warned several'

was prying 
plank with which 
lor the motor— 
timer-"by. the -electricians to exercise 
care jn not touching the crowbar 
against the wires, although the latter 
are said to have been perfectly insu
lated. Shortly alter returning from 

who had resumed

Fatal Accident at Victoria - Fisher
men's Strike I# Off Kruger

The police viewed the body and the 
conditions under which death occurred 
and decided that 110 inquest was neces
sary. The body was in no way burned 
or marked

AGREEMENT
IGNORED

purser.
Ttie Weare was the first boat to leave 

St. Michael this season, casting off 
her iineS' and beading for Dawson 
July 4, two days after the ice went out. 
Had it not been for an accident which 

M. D.'Rainbow, fuel agent of the Ns- befell her 18 miles below the Roesian 
N. Co., is expected up tomorrow frongT
Regie, ...  a::'.......

A. M. Baber, compiler of the Daw
son, Yukon and Alak-t directory, is a 
late arrival.

ie
E -jsupper McCnen, 
f work, chanced to bring the upper end

Timir From Frétas"» Daltr — 
Vancouver, July 33, via Skagway, 

July 36.—Vancouver people are rejoic
ing greatly over the following telegram 
received here today by G. R. Maxwell, 

boat- to reach the city and wotrtd have Mr P., and signed by Clifford Slfton : 
been in six days ago. At the point 
eferred to a piston bead in one of the 

engines broke which delayed them five 
and a half days. Immediately alter 
the accident happened one of the en 
gineers was dispatched in a small boat 
to St. Michael for the purpose of se
curing a duplicate of the broken head.
When 135 miles below the Mission the 
C. H. Hamilton was met having in tow 
the J. J. Healy. Ae the machinery in 
the Weare • and Healy are identical a 
piston head was removed from the 
latter and the needed repairs were thus 
much more quickly made than if it 
hal been necessary to make the com
plete trip to'vKt. Michael. Both the 
Hamilaon and_.Healy are ont of com
mission this year and will lay np in a 
slough near Andreatsky.

With the exception of the accident 
to the machinery the Weare made a 
speedy voyage without other incident.
Captain Tucker, pilot, reports a good 
stage of water at alt—points and no 
trouble with sandbars. In passing the 
Koyukuk a small boat was noticed 
lying at Pickett's landing, bat it was 
too far away to distinguish her'name.

The T. C. Powers with two barges 
in tow was passed below Fortyroilt 
and should arrive within the next 34

w COMING AND OOINO. Steamers Leave Skagway When 
They arc Ready.

Skngwwy, - -July «*. — Arrangement» 
made by shippers with the atvemboet 
agents that no passenger at earner should 
leave the port before it o’clock In the 
evening eeema to be ignored, 
the agents living up to It.

HANGMAN
SELECTED

n.
start *n
the Dawso
ImrtT’ma. 

enrai delate 1 
dnlged in t

trip the ligh

mission she would have been the firstt>
m that minersmay announce 

bringing gold to the Vancouver assay
ce

Harry Oliver Will Adjust George 

O’Brien’s Necktie.
In The dirt root on the police jkiI is 

being replaced by shingles. Prisoners 
are doing the work.

The Susie passed the steamer Barr en 
route to St. Michael a short distance 
below the Koynknk.

General Manager E. C. Hawkina, of 
the White Pass road, left for Sakgway 
last night on the Clioffrd Sifton.

The government has awarded a con
tract to Brimstone & Stewart, under
takers, who will bury toe indigent

office with certlcfiatea th t royalty bus 
been paid will receive a rebate of one 
per cent. ’ _______ i_

A City ol Mi
Whîle there hue not beep shy par

ticular boom in Dawson reel estate 
{this summer the market baa been very 

steady. A large number of transfère 
have been made but not » much In 

aa in residence property lor 
which the demand baa been greatly In
creased over former yean by reason ol 
the fact that the community ia be
coming more settled and a number a 
the buelneee and professional men bae 
brought In their famtllis and intend to 
make Denton their home for

ol!e, The man who will adjust the hempen 
necktie about O’Brien’s 
August 33 has been chosen. The’gtue- 

/ j some job has been awarded to Harry 
. m Oliver, a brickmason and plasterer, 
/ * now working nt bis trade in the city.

» Oliver performed I he same service for 
old man King and also assisted the 
Tagiab Indians in making their leap 

He is said to be adept

rie neck 011 R. R.AH-A]
Vancouver July »3, via Skagway, 

July 36. —Rosswell Miller, president 
of the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. 
Peult Ry. Co, will head a party which 
will arrive here by «pedal train to
morrow and leave foe the north on the 
steamer Hating the 3Jtb. It fs known 
that the party will be noitb for several 
weeks, and while the ohjeet of the 
visit is not deffifioitely known It la 
said on good authority that Miller hae, 
made e proposition to cooetruct 
Heney'e all-American railroad of 300 
miles from Valdes to Eagle.

ASSESSORS
AT LARGE

rival ,m
bn.ii;s. hotly «

Upon
wilt he Ipoor.

Mrs. Roe. M. "Crawford and «on 
Robert are spending a few days visit
ing with Mr». J. O. Hestwood on 21 
above on Bonanza.

Ward Smith and AanlataaU Am 
•• Doing ’’ the CMy. playsiato eternity*.

at the business an claims to have re
ceive |i6oo for hanging the Indians.P . Ward Smith and hit assist ints In the 

tea collector's office are busy, nowadays
■m roll lor the h"t

Mail Carrier B. F. Downing received 
seven of his mail dogs on the Susie and 
will summer them with others across 
the river near Steamboat slough. They 
are all malamutes.

Albert Close, the enterprising young
ster who is on the Itelegraph 
messenger, is making a trip to Fraser 
Falls on the Prospector, jhe guest ol 
Capt. Ritchie.

V Mr. W. H. 
the N. A. T.
the P. B. Weare lor a/trip to St. Mi- 

. Isom will / be

yean to come.All case goods 25 cents—Sideiroard,

Periu,-t K.Pila Extra Sec Champagne, 
fc. Regina Club hotel.

Good, clean, comfortable beds at the 
Yukon hotel.

making up the
year IgM under the provision# ol the 

eedtnance paaeiit by th 
Yekoa council at Its meeting last Sat
urday. In a big ledger whteh may he 
not teed under the arm el Mr. Smith 
aa he travels about the town «Handing 
to bln duties ia a 
every addition, block, let and treat 
of a tot In the entire towenl'ln and 
these plena la being designated 

bluet,
end dog kennel In the

Good, live solicitor; good money. 
Apply at Goetamau’e.

Special Power 01 Attorney forme lot 
sale at the Nugget office

Beet mixed drinks yu —Sideboard.

Kodak tripods ; *3.5» GoeUman’e,

he
service aser, i can

r ■

«CW. HINES,

ire An Editor Killed.
Nelson, B. C.. July at, vin Ska way,

B$om, vice-p 
&T. Co.,/will

resident of 
1 leave onHotel McDonaldvi- ’ piano»

"*"■ fold SLY rin /ng <1
>ig ?

to r I 
1er ^ 
;ss. / I

cbael and Nome, 
absent about six wee I*.

The temperature hae been very 
for the last week the therm 
varying between 78 and 83/degrees. 
Yesterday the temperature wa| 79 max 
imum and 41 minimum.

Today being the 36th the territorial 
has adjqorned until / August 1.

1 each month is always 
taken by the jiiatices at ttie time tn 
which to prepare, judgments in cases 
previously beatd.

Mr, Eugene! Leddy was 
1 the Susie Ivesterday fr< 

route to bit home in i 
Leddy passed through the (city early in 
the season in charge of a quantity of 
ètores lor the soldiers stationed at Fort 
Egbert.

Capt. Farnsworth end family Lieu 
tenant Crugle, Mrs. Heilig and Miss 
Heilig left for the outside lest night 

the Canadian. While in the city 
the military gentlemen paid their res
pecta to the officers ol the N. W. M. P. 
3 Capt. and Mrs. C. S. Farnsworth and 
yon and Lieutenant W. M. Cragie, ot 
Co. B, seventh Infantry, stationed at 
Fort Egbert (Eagle) arrived on the 
Rusie. Both officers have been ordered 
to Vancouver barracks, Washington, 
Where the former will hereafter he 
quartermaster of bis regiment. Lieu
tenant Tillman, a nephew of Senator 
Tillman, of South Carolina, Is left ia 
charge of tbc detachment recently com
manded by Capt. Farnsworth.

Any kind of wine *$ per bottle at the 
■tegina Club hotel.

ST-Cisea MOTEL 
ÀW the jaffibwük

aM«eager Itesdy
imeter

V -<â TB.
ee In ftiia.

whole town from Ogilvie bridge to the 
l.luff Shove Bt. Mary 's heepttel end the 
relative poeltioa of the bulldleg to the 
lot on which It 1» situated.

A glance through the hook ae 1er m 
It Ie the» far erode ap shows emne cabine 
In the streets and others In the alleys 
while

hours. The John C. Barr was met at 
the Koyukuk on the nth, three days 
out from Dawson.

Capt. Tucket states that many of the 
boats which went down the river early 
in the seaao 1 had all iknds of trouble 
before reaching St. Michael. Some of 
them were delayed from 10 days to 
two weeks, their supply of proeisions 
gave out, and the paaueagere 
desperate ie their efforts to remedy 
matters. Several walked overland ami 
on the ice 63 utile* to St Michael.

The Weare brought no pnaaeegers 
save “Prof." George, the New» special 
marine correspondent, who was picked 
up at Fortymilc, a sadder Budwelaet 
man. The Nuggetjnan made an effort 
to Interview the ‘•Prof.” upon his ar
rival, anxious to learn the latest 
shipping Intelligence from the lower 
river, but was given the marble heart 
with all kinds of Ice trimmings.

> TvPrêt <y#6
after <k £U>»Y> ^ h

I hJust Received (to 1court 
The last week re ol

MIRRORS, Several Sizes , 
CANDY SCALES, Three Styles 

MILK SHAKE GLASSES 
âUIMINUM SHAKERS 

ICE SHAVE PLANES

■CÏPN,

~\ * are belli at all.kinds ol 
anglm on the lota. This I» 
prêtait the eeae ee the bill beck ef the 
A. C. trail where the streets are net 
graded and where the cabins ware pet

passenger 
fBagJe en
itüe. Mr.

John Ci

1 «

ÎTeSBEEgHINDLER,
THE H*RDW*nt sahN

The mep la a berry by the cheebefees 
bare In the rnah day*.

The reared now being
a a a '

1 V*Y!é, •ill beY

r! oouiplvlv and will denote everyon
lJr..pied and vacant betiding ie the 

fraw this ««red the 
roll will be made np It ie a trig job. . j Thomas McMullen}

cl# ^ FINANCIAL AGENT Ï
_____  r ^

j Money to Loan

1 - stmssi-'XI i
end will lake «ease «lew hte wtti he to% ctwi plated by On U
■he cel lection of tears.

ColHtehta Bicycle »35 Beyle’» Wart,# SMr. Be# Ones Get.
J. P. Bell, better known among his 

friande aa “Jack,’’ formerly accountant 
at the Bank of Commerce, took ble de- 

the Canadian for

5 #OFFICES

Caiadian Bank of Commerce Bldg. # Amesli $ «MfiY»-
PRkF L f aith. tHf 

CftwOi HOME am-

partnre last eight 
New York City, at which paint he 
will occupy a similar position in the 
New York branch of the hank Mr. 
Bell has been with the Commerce peo
ple « great away year» and eras at one

UP STAIRS.

Special Sai

ing ;For GROCERIES 
and OUTFITS 

Good Goods OnlyMilne 300 SuitsL:time cbiel clerk to tbc Inspector
■1 graciai. He hae been in Dawaon eince 

last October and has made himeell very 
popnlar with everyone, all ol whom 
regret hit departure. Hi» promotion 
from this city to life New York branch 
ia regarded aa^k very great step for
ward. yet one to which by reason of 
bis ability as a banker be is justly

9
first avenue

Cheviot»,W,
Dut httfiitt

AT4otiScrapers,
^eam Hose, Portable Forges,

e

entitled. A well filled sack of gold ronMcn wel dust and noggete was'preaenteJ to Mr.
WriSRE It Dtlf* 

Wo*ce«iN6 
TDedt^MT

Bell yesterday evening as a compliment 
from the atofl of the hank. Oh enc

hère is Mr. A. C. Moffett, of 
Vancouver, who arrived a lew days ago.

ÇWtrt.
JUST RECEIVED BY ► Thtw Belt* an- l*«-rf«ci

L .... "V

Having Discard#! Its Wirekss Tekgraim, the Above Rflwes» 
the First Scoop Made by the News Special Canoe Sendee.

McL, McF. & Co
9 LIMITED

v-a*^

Seal a copy of Ooetsman’v Son venir 
to your outride friends A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
sale at all hews stands.
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